
DEFINES IDEAL OF LIBERT!

Froftmr Ely Plr.cw It Between Anareij
sd Eicialism.

SAYS AB.OLUTE LIBERTY IS IMPOSSIBLE

Clinrlpx I'rnnH" Ailntn l)eln re
Trusts, TarllT mid ImperliiM-Mi- i

Are Mir li-ui- uiul Cur-

rency U Settled.

WA8HIN0T0N, Dee. 27. The-- seventeenth
annual meeting of the American Historical
association and tho anual meeting ot me
American Economic association bsgan litre
tonight and will continue for several days,

For their Initial gathering tho two organl-latlc-

held a Joint session at the Columbian
university, at which General Adolphui W'

Orcclcy, chairman of tho local reception
committee, presided. The features of tho
session wcro the addresses of tho presidents
ot tho respective usjc.atlons, Charles Fran-

cis Adams of tho Historical association
speaking on tho topic, "An Undeveloped
Function," and l'rof. Itlchord T. Ely of tho
Economic association bavins for his sub-

ject "Industrial Liberty."
Thero was a largo attendance of members

of both associations. Air. Adams advocated
a freer discussion of political questions by
scholars, citing In this connection bis own
Interest In tho past twclvu presidential
ccmpnlgns. In all these there had tice-- dis-

cussed only six great questions slavery,
reconstruction, currency, the tariff, the
trusts, nnl Imperialism. Hut three ot tbeso
hail been definitely decided. He believed
that those of slavery, reconstruction nnd
tho currency wero definitely disposed of,
but tho tariff always would be a great ques-

tion and tho trusts and Imperialism were
lssuca of today. As to trusts, ho said that
the. ntudy of history throughout would show
that tho tariff was tho bastllo ot tho trusts.

In an academic discussion ot the question
of Industrial liberty, l'rof. Illy, declared
that liberty cannot be an absoluta Ideal

authority la noeded In society. On
the other hand, socialism furnished us with
no sufficient Ideal of Industrial liberty. Tho
true Ideal, hu said, lies midway between
anarchy and socialism.

ARBITRATES AN OLD CLAIM

flnf Ilrpnrtiiii-n- t Admit .'ottlenicnt
of "Pious I'ihhI" In the

MM.

W'ASHINOTON, Dec. 27. Tho Slate de-

partment has Just added nnothcr to tho long
list of arbitrations which It has arranged
within tho last few yearn for tho settlement
of American claims. This arbitration will
provide for tho settlement of the "pious
fund," which has been n subject of diplo-
matic cxahange between tho United States
nnd Mexico slnco tho Mexican war.

Tho claim arose through tho failure of
tho Mexican government to pay to the nrch-bisho- p

of California Interest on lands be-

longing to tho Jesuits, for which the Mex-

ican government acted ns trusted.
Tho claim was 'submitted to the Mexican

claims commission In 1877 nnd Judgment
given In favor of tho church for about
$1,000,000. Tho Mexican government claimed
that that payment extinguished tho claim,
but tho Stato department held that the In-

terest began again from tho dato of the
award and has run until at present It
amounts to another million dollars. Per-
sonal representations by tho archbishop ot
California, who recently was In Washington,
nnd other dignitaries of tho Catholic church
caused the department to press tho matter
with the result stated.

Tho namo of the arbitrator and other do-tal- ls

remain to be announced. '

DENIES THEC0BURN STORY

Cnlilnet lie fu ik the I'ulillxlieil Stnti-- iii

ruin Hi'KiirilliiR Appointing Mu

resmir of Seerelnry Wilson,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. Tho cabinet met
ns usual today, but no business was trans-
acted. The session was occupied In tho ex-

change of holiday reminiscences. Tho most
posltlvo denials are given of the story pub-

lished todny that F. D. Coburn, secretary of
the Stato Hoard ot Agriculture ot Kansas, Is
to succeed Secretnry Wilson. When tho
fact that Governor Shaw- - had accepted the
tender of tho treasury portfolio was mado
public tho announcement was mado that
Secretary Wilson would remnln in tho cabi-
net, and today the samo stntemont was re-

iterated nt tho White Houso In tho most
emphatic manner. The president Is anxious

' that Secretary Wilson should remain and
tho secretary himself has Informed tho
president that ho will be glad to do so.

SHIPS ARRIVE AT CULEBRA

Xurth Atlantic Niinnilrnn Heitclien the
Newly Solecteil Vnviu

MiKlim.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Tho North At-

lantic squadron, consisting ct the bnttl'.shlps
Kenrsnrgo, Massachusetts and Alabama,
with tho collier Hannibal, has nrrlved nt
Culobrn Islnnd, I ho newly seloctcd naval
Ntatlon, east ot tho Island of Porto Ulco,
nnd very near to St. Thomas. Whllo this
plnco Is much nenrer tho Venezuelan const
than Havana, from which point tho Bquad
ron liaa Just arrived at Culebra, It Is stated
that tho squadron's buslntss Is not eon
ncctcd with Venezuelan matters, but Is to
carry out cortnln strategic movements

framed by tho general naval board, The
harbor of Sao Juan If not accessible to
tlsrse warships with their deep draught and
It la the purpose of the Navy department
to develop tbo possibilities of Culebra Is-

land as a naval base, for which it la be-

lieved to be admirably suited.

CHAFFEE REPORTS FIGHT

(Icncrnl rntilr Account of llnml-tn-lln-

CniiMlet Xt-n- r

Dii linilo.
t

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. The War de-

partment has received a cablegram from
General Chaffee at Manila, giving an ac-

count of the engagement near DapadO;
Samar. in which Company E, Mntn in-

(antry, lost seven men killed and a num
bcr wounded. Tho cablegram Is as fol
lows:

General If. Smith reports as follows:
Scout near Dapado, Samar, December 24

fCaptalti) Francis H. Schoeffcl, with de-

tachment of eighteen men, Company E,
Ninth Infantry, were attacked by largo
force of bolomen springing from thickets.
Severe hand-to-han- d fight ensued. Follow-

ing casualties occurred:
Killed Scrgenat John V. Swisher, Cor-

poral James Oaughan. Privates John Maron,
Frank McAndrows, Joseph A. Wclppcrt,
Oeorgo Ucdford.

WoundedCaptain Francis H. Schoeffel,
slightly; Corporal John H. Ilusscll, Pri-

vates Daniel L. Mcl'herson, Oeorgo Clax-to- n,

severely, Arthur Honnlcastle, Rllghtly.
One other killed, ono wounded. Nit men
later. No property lost. Enemy driven
from field; loBt severely. Laibc's detach-
ment of Philippine scouts nrrlved soon
after, nnd atslstrd In caring for tho wounded
nnd removing tho dead.

NO GENERAL RULING MADE

I'lKtnuiMrv Criii'nil lliplithm Intent
(if Itcccnl Action mi Spurious

I'llllllcilt 1(111.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 27. Tho postmaster
general said today that tho department had
received a large number of telegrams and
letters asking If ruling had been mado that
only subscriptions to newspapers nnd porl-odlco- js

which are paid In advanco are le-

gitimate?
Ho said that no such ruling hnd been

mado and that ho supposed tho Inqulrlcn
wcro tho result of a ruling mado by the
third assistant postmaster general In the
case of a New York publication, tho sub-
scriptions to which were mnlnly Induced by
premiums and which ruling applied only to
tho conditions of that partlculur caeo or to
similar conditions In other cases. The pub-

lishers of tho New York periodical, and
also publishers In Chicago, tho postmaster
general snld, had sent circulars misrepre-
senting tho ruling made.

He said that no ruling whntovcr has been
mado which Interferes with reasonable
credit on subscriptions to logltlmato pub-

lications, Tho postmaster general added
that publishers should not tnko alarm at
falso reports, which aro designed to em-

barrass tho reform In progress.

DECLINE IN SCOTLAND'S TRADE

IMnrki'il Depression In Foil ml In Ship-

ping Industries from Amer-

ican I'ortft.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. A depression In
tho shipping Industry of East Scotland has
been brought to tho attention of tho Stato
department by United States Consul Flem
ing in n report dated November 29.

Steamship lines from and to Enst Scotland
ports, tho. consul nays, has dropped, rates to
tho lowest ever known.

Steamships running between East Scot
land nnd New York which wcro earning from
$6,000 to $10,000 on tho round trip In 1900
havo been losing during the nutumn ot
1!01 from $2,500 to $4,000 each round trip.
Tho lines running between tho coast of
Scotland and the continent also havo been
seriously affected In tho slump In cargoes
and rates.

The consul records n number ot Instances
wherein good ships nro offered tor sale
at jlrlces nway below their original cost
prices, with reluctant purchasers.

Steamship owners, however, Mr. Fleming
says, aro not altogether discouraged and
Intend to keop their vessels In tho water
nnd stand nny loss from low freights and
light cargoes until thero shall be a chnngo
for the better.

SEAMAN'S CONDITION POOR

llenllh of the dill to ml it Oenerul
Tnl-c- n t'limiKe for

Woi'SC

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. A change for the
worse has taken placo In tho condition of
General Seaman of California, who Is 111

here nt his hotel.

Kuneriil of Major IIiikIi II, llclkunp.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Funeral serv

ices wcro conducted at Arlington cemetery
today over tbo remains of Mujor Hugh It
llelknap, Into paymaster In the United
States urmy, who died In tho Philippines.
Tbo casket containing tho body was escorted
from tho depot by a squadron of cavalry
from Fort Myer. Ai largo number of nrmy
nnd congressional friends wero nt tho coino
tcry to pay tholr last trlbuto of respect.

Drunks Miirunii In AVnnhliiKton.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Ilrooks Morgan

has been appointed nsslstnnt general pas
scnger ngent of the Southern railway, with
headquarters nt Washington.

If there is nothing the matter, then molasses,
vinegar, lemon, and sugar will answer. .

But when the cough comes, when the throat
burns, and when the sharp pains dart through
the chest, then you need a good, strong medicine.

For sixty years doctors have been recom-
mending Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the best
kind of cough medicine.

"I coughed very hard for many weeks. I bought a bottle of your Cherry
Pectoral and it cured mo completely. I then bought a second bottle that I might
have the Pectoral on hand in case 1 should take cold again."

IlussELi, PaiULirs, Philadelphia, To.

Mb, Mb, HM. J. C. AVER CO., Uw.ll, Mats.
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CHAUNCEY DEPEW MARRIED

Cmmoij Ptrftrmtd la tht United lutti
Consnlat at Nice.

TWO RELIGIOUS RITES TO BE PERFORMED

Jnmrn (Jordon tlmnctt n Witness for
the Ilrldcsrroom nml Ten Ameri-

can iltnejncketn Fnrin
faiinrit of Honor.

. NICK, Dec. 27. The civil ceremony of tho
marriage of Senator Cbaunccy M. Depew
and Miss May Palmer took place at 3

o'clock this afternoon In the United States
consulate. The bride's witnesses wero
Daron von Andre and Baron de Cantalauso.
The bridegroom's witnesses wcro Jamej
Gordon Dennett And Count do Sera. Among
others present were Mrs. Palmer, Coutess
do Sera and Daroness von Andro,

Senator Depew was In excellent health
and the bride was charmingly dressed.

The bride being a Catholic, there will
be two religious ceremonies. The first
will take place at Notro Dame and the
second at the Episcopal church, at 11 In
tho morning and at noon tomorrow, re-

spectively, with ten bluejackets from tho
Unltod States cruiser Albany will form a
guard of honor.

Tho civil ceremony only occupied ten
minutes, Tho American Dags flying from
tbrco well equipped cnrrlages drawn up
outsldo the American consulate nlone Indi-
cated that something unusual was going on
nsldc. Tho shutters of tho consulate were
oscd. Inside bright lamps wcro burning

and n silken American Hag was spread over
tho table, nround which stood tho princi-
pals, the witnesses and tho other persons
present nt the first ceremony In the mar
riage of Senator Depew nnd Miss Palmer.

Senator Depew looked ton years younger
thnn his real ago. He was In high spirits
and made a contribution to tho consular
charity fund. A special license for this
ceremony was signed by President Kooso- -
clt.
Countess De Bcrs wilt eIvc n wedding

breakfast hero tomorrow In honor of tho
nowly-weddc- d pair, to n large nnd brilliant
company.

SEIZE FRENCHMAN'S PROPERTY

rnciiirlii Notified flint Mntna' Kntntc
Wan Only Leaned to III ill

liy Sccrcstnt.

PARIS, Dec. 27. Tho Foreign office here
confirms tho jrcport from Port of Spain,
Trinidad, that the government of Franco
has notified tho Venezuelan government that
the rights of M. 3ecrcstat of Bordeaux have

een Infringed by tho sclzuro of tho prop- -

rty In Venezuela of Senor Manuel A. Matos,
thn lander of tho new revolution ngalnst
'resident Castro. Tho French government
olds that tho property no longer belongs

to Senor Matos, ns ho had leased It to M.
Secrcstat and that tho Venezuelan govern
ment Ik bound by the recognition ot M.
Secrestat's title by tho Venezuelan consul
here, beforo whom tho wholo matter came
up.

The French government docs not antici
pate nny complications on account ot Its
representations on tho subject to Venezuela
and Is not considering tho adoption of
measures to enforce tho claims of M. Se-

crcstat, ns It expects tbo question to be
settled In n fow days.

M. Socreetat's son bas left Bordeaux for
Venezuela to arrange tho matter.

EMPEROR EXPELS GAMBLERS

I'rluclu- -I In Vienna Ilaccurnt Gained
Arc Ordered Ont of

Austria.

VIENNA, Dec. 27. Emperor Francis Jo
scph has ordered tho expulsion from Austria
ot tho principals in tho baccarat game of
December 21, when at the Vienna Jockey
club Count Potockl lost $500,000 during threo
hours' playing, Count Pallavlclnl winning
most of tho money. Counts John and Jo
seph Potockl havo retired to Russia.

Gambling for large amounts ot money Is
Illegal In Austria.

I'new Wireless ToIeKrnphy.
HALIFAX, N. S Dec. 27. Tho steamer

Lake Ontario, now here, was fitted up with
wireless telegraphy apparatus before leav
ng Englnnd and It communicated with tbo

lighthouses on tho Irish coast at a distance
of thirty miles.

Ship IluniN ill Jnnnn.
HALIFAX. N. S Deo. 27. Tho captaln'ot

the iron ship nowmnn n. Law, which' ar
rived here today from England, says that
his ship, which carried a cargo of oil from
thcUnltcd States, was burned at Japan.

KIiik ItecelvcM .Innnnese StnleHinnn
LONDON, Dec. 27. King Edward ro

celvod Marquis Ito In nudlencc at Marl'
borough house today. The foreign sccro
tary, Lord Lausdowne, Introduced the
Japanese stntetman to the king.

ARMY IS TO BE IN READINESS

HlKnlnnr "f l'rnlncul fhkea No IMffer
enee In Military Prcunrn-ttoii- i)

In Argentine.

NEW YOnK. Dec. 27. Although a pro
tocol has been slgnod settling tho con-
troversy betwoen Argentine and Chllo the
Argentine minister of war has announced
that It will neither mean a suspension ot
military preparations nor affect the call of
tho reserves Into active duty, 6aya the
Iluenos Ayres correspondent of tho Herald.

Tho newspaper! nnnounco that hostile
demonstrations are likely to tnko placo to
night (Friday) whon tho protocol Is pub
llshed.

A new Incident has risen on the Chilean
question which may annul tho proponed
settlement.

A Santiago dispatch says that Minister
Portela has discovered that one word In
tho protocol had been changed by the
Chilean minister of foreign affairs. Minis
ter Portela signed the protocol, believing
tho document to be an exact copy ot that
recorded by both governments. lie Is now
claiming modification of that word and bas
declared that It Chllo does not accept that
modification ho will leavo Santiago and an-

nul all that has been dono.

ALC0RTA APPROVES PROTOCOL

Minister Aeeepln (he Arentlne-Chl- l.

van Treaty ChiiiiKe U Un-po-

nt.

BUENOS AYREB, Dec. 27. (Via Onlvcs-ton- .)

The Naclon cays the Argentine-Chilea- n

protocol has been definitely ap-
proved by Dr. Alcorta, tho Argentina min-
uter of foreign affairs,

It Is further ascertained that tho Incident
arising from the changing of a phrase In
the protocol by the Chilean minister of for-elg- n

affaire, Senor Yanoz, Jins not the Im-
portance attached to it by some of the
newspapers here,

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Dec. 27. It Is
here today that the Argentine minis-

ter to Chile. Senor Portela, has Insisted on
a new definition of the protocol recently
drawn up with tho object of bringing about
an arrangement through arbitration of tho

I

questions In dispute between Chllo and Ar- -
gontlno. This has had a very bad effect on
public opinion.

TROUBLE SAID TO BE OVER

MUturlnincea lift ecu Chile nnd
ArKnitliic Heuurded at mi

Kml.

nUENOS AYItES, Dec. 27. (Via QalveB- -
ton.) It Is generally admitted that the dif
ficulties between Argentine and Chile havo
been ended. It Is truo that a word In the
protocol was changed beforo the text ot
tho document was mado public at Santiago,
but Senor Portela, tho Argentine minister,
protested against the alteration and the
Chilean foreign minister promptly ordered
n rectification to be made.

INDORSE ROOSEVELT ON PEACE

American Friends' Conference Send
Letter nt fninniendntlon "In

(he President.

PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 27. The commit
tee nppolutcd by the American Friends'
Peaco Conference to prepare a message to
President Roosevelt today mailed a copy of
the nddrchs to tho Whlto House. Tho fol
lowing Is an excerpt from tho address:

Wo have observed with encouragement
nnd satisfaction the passage In thy mes-rag- o

to congress In which the declarations
nro made that the true end of every great
free peoplo should be pence;
that this nation most earnestly desires sin-ccr- o

nnd cordial Irlendship with nil others,
nnd that more nnd motu tho civilized peo-
ples nro renllzlng the wicked folly of war,
nnd are nttnlnlng that condition of Just
and Intelligent regard for the rights of
others which will In tho end mnke world- -
wlilo pence possible.

We earnestly desire thnt these senti-
ments, so truo nnd timely, tuny grow ami
prevail, nnd thnt during thy administration
thn public opinion In behalf of rational
methods for settling International differ
ences mny be fostered und nil possible,
steps be taken to make thnt end effective.

BODY AT BOTTOM OF SHAFT

Discovery of Mn.iinlrd Heniulns of
.Hurt In (ilenion I.ends In Sim-

pleton of I'oul 1'lny.

DENVER, Dec. 27. A special to tho Post
from Cripple Creek says:

Martin Glcason, fiO years of age, super
intendent ot tho Wild Horse, Damon and
Dcndwood mines, was found dead today nt
the bottom ot tho Kalamazoo shaft, 500 tent
below tho surface of tho ground. Tho body
was horribly mangled. The ground around
tho mouth ot tho shaft bore marks ot a
struggln and dt Is evident that Gleasnn was
murdered, although no motive for the crlmo
Is known. Gleason disappeared yesterday.
The Woods Investment company, which
owns n controlling Interest In tho mines
of which Glcason waa superintendent, has
offered $5,000 for the capture of tho mur-doro- r.

MUTUAL HOME GETS IN COURT
.

Company In Itestrnlnrd from Trnnn- -

ferrtiiK Slock IV ml In it Final
Decision.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 27. Tho Btnto cir
cuit oourt today granted a temporary In-

junction restraining tho Mutual Homo and
Savings association and Its trustees from
transferring any of Its property beforo next
Monday, when the court will decldo whother
or not the affairs of tho association shall
bo placed In tho hands of L. S. Hickman,
superintendent of building and loan asso-
ciations. In Missouri.

'Hickman ullages that tho association Is
Insolvent. The association contends that
It Is solvent and that Its assents, amounting
to $72,000 and 'equivalent to tho liabilities,
will bo collectlblo ns spon as tho securities
mature.

WRECKED BY A BROKEN RAIL

PnssenKer on (he Colorado fc South-
ern llnilronil Leaves Track

and In llurneil.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Dec. 27. A special
from Darcla Station says that passenger
train No. 1, northbound on the Colorado
& Southern rntlroad, which was duo at
Trinidad at 8 u. m. today, was wrcckod by
a broken rail four miles south of Dareln
Station this morning. Tho day coach, cafe
car and sleeper left tho track, Immediately
after the accident tho wreckage took fire
and only by rapid work were tho passengers
all rescued beforo tho cars wcro burned.
Tho sleeping car was entirely consumed.
Ono man, whose name has not been learned,
was probably fatally Injured. Threo or four
other passengers were injured, none seri-
ously.

BLAST FURNACE A DEATH TRAP

Three Men Killed nnd Another In-Jnr- ed

liy ICxplnnlon nt Sharpn-vlll- e

Kurnace.

SHARPSVILLE Pn Dec. 27. An cxplo- -

slon at tho old Sharpsvlllo furnace about 7

o'clock this morning wrecked the furnaco
and killed threo men. Another workman
was probably fatally Injured, The dead:

MAUTIN CLARY.
HOWARD DICKSON.
JAMES UARTLETT.
Injured:
James Donnelly.
The men wore working at tho top of the

furnaco when tho explosion occurred nnd
Clary, Dickson and Rartlott were burned to
doath. Their bodies wero recovered at 9

o'clock. Donnelly was injured by Jumping,

CANCELS INSURANCE PERMIT

Cnnimlnnlone,r Innnen Order Wllh-Irntvlii- K

Authority of National Aid
Annoelntlon In South Dakota.

PIERRE, R. D., Dec. 27. Insurance Com-
missioner Bhober has Issued nn order can-
celling tho certificate of authority to do
business In South Dakota of tho National
Aid association of Topcka, Kan.

TOPEKA, Kan., Dec. 27. The National
Aid association Is a fraternal association
started In connection with the Farmer's
Alliance In 1801. Recently with the
Hankors' union ot Omaha was attomptcd.
but It failed because of tho. Interference of
other orders. A receiver was then asked
for, but none has been appointed. The or-
der has nbout fi.QOO members. S. M. Lewis
Is its president.

Keep the bowels active If yoi would pre-serv- o

your health. A doso of Prickly Ash
Hitters now and then does this to perfec-
tion.

SAYS HUSBANDJS ANARCHIST

Claim that He Would Consider llhu-el- f
Honored If He Could Annua,

nlnnte Preniilenl Hoonevelt

NEW YORK, Dec, 27. Rudolph Grossman,
editor of tho Austro-Hungnr- y Oazctte. was
arrested today, charged with asasultlng his
wife with n Unlfe. Mrs. Orossmnn declared
her husband to bo nn anarchist and snld
that he repeatedly told her be would con-

sider himself highly honored If he could but
do to President Roosovelt what Czolgosz did
to President McKlnley. Sho nlleged thnt
her husband on December 23 last addressed
a meotlng of anarchists In this city, whera
be was Introduced by Emma Goldman.

PRESIDENT SHOWS INTEREST

Rtcisvelt iccipti InritatioB to Participate
in Ufcoigtmeit f Oljwpn Qamts.

LETTER COUCHED IN WARMEST TERMS

Offers Ills Miitliunliintlc Support of the
Maul) Sports nnd I'romlnr to

Lay (he Mntler Ilelore
(he Cabinet.

PARIS, Dec. 27. riaron Couh,crlln, presi-
dent of tho Olympic games, has Just re-

ceived a personal letter from President
Roosevelt In reply to the Invitation sent to
the latter asking hlra to become president
of the Olympic games to be hold In Chicago
during the year 1904. President Roosevelt
says he will lay tho wholo matter before
the cabinet and that, so far ns he himself
Is concerned, hu takes the keenest lutcrcst
In tho uudcitnklng and will do his utmost
to malic tho meeting nt Chicago at. success-
ful as the last one, held nt Athens.

President RoobcvcU's letter Is couched In
tho warmest terms. Ho referred to Daron
Couberlln's works on sports, with which
the president showed acquaintance.

Daron Couberlln. who was much touched
by President Roosevelt's kindly rofcrcnee
to himself, snld tho president's acceptance
would, in view ot his enthusiastic support
of nit manly sports, causo tho greatest
pleasure to all concerned In tho games,

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

llonkUeeper of Sloek Ynrdn llnuk .'it
liaot St. I.oiiln Speeulnlcil nltli

Stolen Money.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 27. Theodore Duddlo-ston- ,

Jr., formerly assistant bookkeeper for
the Stock Yards bank of East St. Louis.
111., was arrested today on n wnrrnnt sworn
to by Charles T. Jones, manager of tho
National Stock Yards, and charging him
with embezzlement. Tim amount named In
tho warrant ns embezzled Is J11.S51.3S.
Diiddleston resigned his position with tho
Stock Yards bank and Informed tho bank
officials of tho shortage on November 27.
He declared that speculation In stocks and
grain was the causo of his trouble.

The Fidelity & Casualty company of New
York was on Duddleston's bond to tho
amount of $10,000. Since his resignation n
month ago Special Agent Wlcken of the
company litis been with Diiddleston nil tho
time. Duddlcstou, It Is said, hns Insisted
on investigating tho books nt the bank.
Diiddleston, ns noon us arrested, waived
examination before Justlco Driscolt nnd
was placed undor $10,000 bond to nppcnr bO'

foro the grand jury ot the S4 Clair county
circuit court at Dellovllle, January 13, next.
Ha furnished bond.

NO MONEY TO PAY INTEREST

Krle TeleKrnph unit Telephone (.'inn-pnn- y

to He Itenrxniilsed and
Control Transferred.

BOSTON, Dec. 27. Details for a plan of
reorganization of tho Krlo Telegraph &

Telephone company with n capital of 0,

Involving n transfer of control to
tho American Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany, aro mado public In a rlrculnr to tho
shareholders of tho Krlo company, Issued
today. Kidder, Pcabody & Co. will carry
out tho plan It It Is accepted by the share-
holders. That the step will bo taken Is
thought to bo assured In viow of tho state-
ment In tho circular that tho financial con-

dition of tho compnny Is "Critical," and
tho declaration that $9,000,000 In notes with
Interest from July 10, 1001, at 5 per cent
per annum- - fall duo January 10, 1892, whllo
"tho company has on hand to meet theso
maturing notes no cash or securities upon
which cash can bo raised nor nny other
available resources, and It will, therefore,
bo unable to pay them."

The circular also refers to tho necessity
ot spending $6,000,000 on subsidiary com-

panies, which amount tho Krlo is unablu
to turnlsh.

COMPELLED T0FILE ARTICLES

Chief Justice Sunlnlnn Somervlllc l.niv
IleauectlnK . Cor porn llonn Out-

side of State.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Dec. 27. Under n de-

cision handed down today by Chief Justlco
Start of tho supreme court a corporation
from another state which makes contracts
In this state without first having filed a
copy of its articles with tho secretary of
state, nccordlng to tho Somervlllo law, can-

not enforco tho contract In tho Minnesota
courts, although It may havo filed the nrtl- -

ta eiihneminnt to maklnc tho contract. I

EDISON PARTY IS SAFE

l.nler Nevn lllnereillln Itnnior of
Wreeklnn; of Its Yneh(

niinniilehe.

NORFOLK, Va Dec. 27. A message was
received here from Reaufort, S. O., today
saying that tho Edison party Is nllvo and
well, its yacht, tho Ounanlche, which
left hero recently for Florida, via Dismal
swamp, was reported wrecked last night
near Ilcnufort.

Knuiiiieil Convict ('nptiireil,
OUTIIRIK, Okl., Dec. 27. Itolllo Parks,

tin escaped convict from tho Arkansas peni-
tentiary! was arrested today nt South

I. T.. nnd will bo returned to
prison nt Llttlu Hock. He wns convicted
on the chiirgo of iismiiiU und attempt to kill
nnd had served six months of bis sentenco
when ho escaped.

:iiniilfcn llnnlri-- ' Dnlen,
kw.w vnillv. Dec 27 -- Charles Frohmnn

has cancelled the entlro tour
of Clmrles Ilnwtrey in "A Mebsngo frotil
Mnrs" and will keep him at the flnrrlek
theater until the end of March, when he
will sail for luidon

Don't Wait Until Hospe

Invoices the Art Stock-- Get

Your fine Frames and

Pictures While the Cut

Prices Last.
You can decorato your walls from this

storo nt one-ha- lf regular prices. Over three
thousand out of a possible lot of ten. thou-

sand pictures havo been sold und If we had

not been protected by tho smoko-los- s

conceded by tho underwriters we

would have recorded a big loss. As It Is, tho
publlo is the gainer. Every price mado Is a

surprlso to tho customer. No wonder, when
every painting, water color, carbon, photo,
graph, engraving, plntlnotype, In fnct nil

tho pictures, are sold at less than cost,

All tho line gold Florentine frames, the
gold photograph frames, tho hardwood

frames and tho metal frames go at aston-

ishingly low prices. Our frames to order
are made nt great reductions. Over a thou-

sand patterns to solect from. then, finest
stock found anywhere, enst or wfBt.

Call boforo Inventory and lako advantage
of this opportunity.

A. HOSPE,
1513 and 1515 Douglas Sjroot.

PBES, SHAFF
Lilc Saved by

Paine s

Celery

Compound
NATIONAL LODGE, Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers

of the United States.
(iP.Mlltll, tll'I'H II, Itl.-c- U lllnck,

111" Si'i'iith ttriiue
IMTTSItt liri, lu., October 111, HUM.

In 1S99 I was compollcd to abandon my profissltin. because of nervous prostration
consentient upon exposure, hard study nnd overwork.

A number of physicians declared I would never recover, but I tried Palne's celery
compound and In less than a year Increased In weight from 1111, to 215 pounds.

During tho recent strike of the steel workers, finding myself ready to collapse nnd
fcurlug n rrctirrcnco of my former trouble, I returned to my former friend, Palne's
celery compound, and already nm feeling more vigorous und nble to meet nnd dis-
charge the duties of my office.

Yours truly, T. J. SHAFFER, President.
Much overwork of business men Is the overwork of worry, enre, nnxlety,

haste. These make tho severest drafts on their vitality. Those who suffer from nerv-
ous debility, mental depression, sleeplessness, or dyspepsia find Palne's Celery Com-
pound a powerful restorative. It regulates tho liver nnd kidneys, demises the blood
nnd feeds the nerves nnd nerve centers all over tho body. Hecovcry from diseases of
the liver, kidneys and stomach by tho uld of Pnlnc's celery compound Is lasting. H Is
the greatest ot nil modern restorative agents.

Pnlnc's celery compound is prescribed by phyaiclnns who differ 'n many other
things, but agree In estimating highly this greatest of remedies for curing diseases of
the kidneys, rheumatism, gout, dyspepsia, Ilrlgbt's dlrease and stomach disorders duo
to n deranged nervous rystcni.

IN

"The i
A Solid Vostibulcd Train via

Illinois Centra
From St. Louis to Jacksonville, Flo., via Cairo, Nashville,

Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta, Macon

Scenic Route to the South
Tourist Tickets now on sale at greatly reduced rates.

Stopovers allowed enroute.

.For rates, hotel accommodations and particulars call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1402 FARNAM STREET
Or address W. II. BRILL,

Omnha,

IN THE
SOUTHLAND

INTERNATIONAL

WINTE

FLORID ft

ixn r vsr

R. n.

Assistant Passenger Agent,
Nebraska.

ting or

Me.vico

winter

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128

CASES OF

e, j.u.urii't 7in. mtKiuway, iMitimnre, mu.

YOURSELF HOME ntttc'r.,- u-

596 LA SALLE CHICAGO, ILL

are i'PHoi't;s where can bright
llowors, piny golf, go coaching, or bon

fishing all winter long.

Florida, Cuba, HenniHla Islands,
suggest delightful journeys.

The Hurlingtoii Koute now offers
tourist rates for these trips.

Hetter nsk them.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 PnniamSt, Tel. 250,

ARE f M
YOU M HEAD

DEAF? Wif NOISES?
ALL,

DEAFNESS OR

AT

you

ARE NOW CURABLE
))y our new invention, Only those born deaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTINlonu", OAYii:

IlM.TlMOKr., Md March jo, iooj,
GtnUtmtn - Ilclng entirely cured of deafness, thanks to yuur treatment, I will now give you

n full history of my cae, to be used nt our discretion
About five yeari. ago my rljjht car began to ung, and thu kept on getting worM, until I ot

tny liestlng in this r.ir entirely
I iindenvent a treatment fur catarrh, for three niontlm. without any success, consulted n num.

her of jiliyflrl.uis, among other, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told that
only an rould help me. and even that only tcmimrnrily, that the head noises would
then ceae. hut the hearing in the aliened ear would lie lost forever. ,

I thru saw your advertisement accidentally in n New York pajier, ami ordered your treat
ment. Aflerfhnd used It only o few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and

nfler five weeks, my hcarini! in the diseased ear hns been entirely restored, I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

j.
Ouv treatment tines not interfere with your usual occupation.

JJiamlnatlon
advice itee

and YOU CAN CURE
AURAL CLINIC, AVE,,

ninny pick

about

operation


